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lIN.A L REPORT 
n the 
WISTON ....UIliURN AlB 
1M 
i 
F1nel pori on 'he A dr· 0&&1 \fe \oklOI' 





.Au Ul"l1 e we re b6 iJ.n on Ju.na 1 nd oonoluded 
lRr oiior ob erv8t1on 
det 39 in min an '2 in the atternoon 0 81'11 eve 
1 g. .ddlt1 tu1ned .heDe er the o~or oov d n 
appreoiable area ot the t 0 01tie • 
To provid a oomparl:"on t the do tor 194'1 \11th 
~ho.e ot 0 her "1 tir • atnt10u loofl t1ol1s j odor terms, 1nten 1ty n 
10 041 in 
Oh BUOGe din rear. 
The Andro ogsln Po 1 re~ W88 trequen 11 .iait 4 
ough not as otten HS in 194 
The 4e117 p ri. con in d 
i,1r t6 P n~u tAt Stotlon /'
App %1 e perocnta b 1dlty at ~t tiOD ~ 
Gene 1 waa h r ond1\1Qua 
Pi ott n or tno win 
Wter p~aslng OYer the .1aton , 11a 
Depth oolor or ll~ rlvor wutel' 
;:u,'fer oter urraoe oOllaltlona 
T p 8 ot rlver · t r odor 
In enal t1 ot he ri"'itI' odor 11' the all' 
Not.. on o'hor pen1nan au Jaot 
The 10 utio or the ob86rTutlon tatlona 
PQ81 1 ne 
are 1ndontloul with tho e u cd durin 1943. 1 • lJ45 and 19' • 
2 
'1' bl /11 

Looat1ono ot Obsorvation Stations 

1. Spruce_end .Park s roet , Le 1:.; on 
2. S uih Bridge, .Le..,t.stOll ... Ju urn 
3. North Br1dge t L wl.ton .. AU u 
4. iii 1n and C8no,l 5t eta, Let· t ton 
O. Holl n4 and bp lng [;t" t.t J..ewl ion 

•• a.mpua nd Bard" 11 Sire t t I.ewtaton 

V. R ek and Sixth A Gnue. AuburD 
a. Oek and mpahlre S r t, Auburn 
tul 8 an odor Qba rv~'lon 1 cation. ~ 1 ~1 belns ~6ed to an er 
1nore slng ext nt tor 1111 bulk trunste:r of petrol· 
t1m " l' 1& almo t impo8&lblo to eTuluate the r1ver odor lnteD 1ty, 
it any. due to p tr01 um odor-. I reo n4 t 
r l008tod • 
.o.w:...........;;,r:o,;;......~~. - '1'b t mpe tu of the alr w s corded by 

lor" m r1 to" therm r pt ¢utdoors 1n u 
o nt1nuoualy sh det'J p ition t -ll1 I r4 11 btro t. 
temp ~a u oorded in the r porta a that xl ~ln6 th t 
the obe etlon8 ere esun 'l'b t pe 1;un ot h lr 1 Lew1 t n 
0.4 AU urn 4u1'1 tbe Gnth ot J\111, Au .1' nd S ptembor, 1.\14'1 W88 
higher hon V91"O,e. Tb s mpora ure 
abo e 'his nom .en 1n Jul), 8.303°' t 1 Augua t a 3 1f.nd in .sep­
'0 bor 1.1570° hree d '1 be~ wove tr In .Au 13 h to the 1 
inolusive preduG 110 11owJ.n 1 
Au hi' 13 1,mu,m '110 

AUguG 14 m Int '20 

AUgu t 6 in! ?4° 

18 #2 oontuill3 dtata oomp11ed fro th.e offioi 1 
oorda on tlle 1n be Union tor P war C peny· oftic • T 

.ather s \1 n 1 100 t d ne 1: he 111 8 at, Lewlaton C 

Oe e lfou • 
1 
Mo n Hourly Tomperatures, Degro -s F 
cY er July .l~Ub"Ust ..., ptembar 
l' "I 71.11 '10.436 60,789 
1946 67.855 4.'143 l.alU 
1945 68.200 67.'111 51.485 
19 69.'193 '72,589 60,'144 
1943 '70.301 66.1l8 5?&O 
194:2 68 . 045 68.822 0.676 
1941 69.~13 65.848 60.'146 
63 ,0ur 68.813 6 .&00 59.21 
~)V.) rage 
Tne dt t oorded ere percontl;'l e relativo humid! ty au• 
olloulated trom 8 Taylor "wet nd dry bulb" in tnt. 
The e percentages are not preolse nd may be in rror, plu or 
minus, bout 5%. Determ1nat1ons Vlere mude at 111 Burdwell street. 
L "is on. 
The 9 ther "US re ON d in briot. gan 1 term and 
reter to the oondition ex1 tins during. the p&~10d ot 
th abe nat1ons. U uf\llJ' the ta · employed would deser1'b til 
w8uther oondit1 ne pant durins m at of the day, 
T ru1ntull dur1ng JUD and J\lll' weD Guft1c1ent to 
maintain hl€h river tlowa dur1ng thea two montns 
81", ''0 mark · d by the elmo t oomp113te sen06 ot in; up to the 
morning ot AUguell 31 an all time low ot 0.48 n reoor ed. Dur1D@ 
the last day or the month 0.22" 0 r in t 11 3nd this rei ed the 
total to just sbov reGord 10 ralnt 11. 
Tebl #3 as oomp11 d from be U 1 n Weter ?ow r C 1\'
. 
reoorda. 
Te 18 {j3 
In 11 
L w1 ton. Maln Street a to HOU$ 
Year Jun July AllSUtlt ptember 
l04"1 4.0' 5.6 .'10 2.'1 
1)}4 1 59 4.59 7.30 It_ 5 
1946 5.3i 3.18 2.4 ,49 
19 6- 5. 3.9~ 1.43 6.2 
1943 3.11 4.04 4 . 3 1.63 
19 2 6. 2,92 1.09 2.82 
1941 o '18 3. '1 1.72 O.~5 
T unu 1 low !'Uintall ndsome of tho problem 
1t produ~ed tor th Union wter Pow Ott.1018j. " 
Dubj ot ot a 100sl press urtiole ot tb L wlaton Daily Sun tor 
september 8, 194'1, oont Inod in the uppa to thig ropor 
....w.;::;::;;;,l;I,..,.,~::..:;.;;:;,,;,.:~. the direotion ot the wind 88 ropo od W8 thDt 
~h1oh PI' vel1ed during the per10d or the odor ob­
servations. An admittedly 1no plet~ tudy ot ~lnd duta did not 
I' va 1 an1 unU8U 1 41 trlbutlon ot the wind, uur1ng the odor ob er­
vat10D perlo4. 
Durin Jun and July in p eolpltation oondit1on 
uttiolen to provide abov t - v rage volume 
ot river er nd re toon ifilS neo Boary for 
local u e. Tb eX06SB water 8 allow d to pa~s 0 r tbe Lewiston 
Fellsl \.loh pes did II t nr odor problom thl 
Th lmo t un reken contlnul tr ot "z 1'0 d 1a" ur­
in August < nd ~ ptetllber 1 in rk d ontreat to th e rly 
situ tion. Teblo # ont lnD 8 stu latla 1 00 pari on n1th p tou 
years. 
b1 I 
1 of tater F1Q.in OVer ~he 
D01 ~~or Month. 
.is on hUa 
1947 ro Ve;r
C" 1 




















































































































~'::;;';::;'=---=-...,;,;;j""'''''''''''-'':;''''''';';,o.;".lI~' 'l'h "depth ft oolor or the river tel' did 
not booom oonsistently k until about 
A sust 11 is Q Vflry late dtlte fOJ! the ngo t OOCUl". 
1. m. )FOIllIl 1 noar y alwA1D pres 11' tn tho e of the 
No h Br1d • U uslly 1t l ' of 0 wbitish or ~ro n1 h 
oolor. and 10 not no ',' er7 peJla! tent unle lBrae vol 
ot 'flU ter l'e lag 0 a1* he 110. 'the ntlnen 1 Jd.ll 
ou,~.t boa e n 1"01ooated >;0 p i t10n ortA at ~:ou~ 
Br1d and th1· dl1o. t11 a \lnt of to • 
2 fll1l. 
BI'OWD 11m. T1tls W&8 the do nt t1 in the pond 
4uring the aW!UU7! ot Il.'. 
Th1s t11a .waa 0 'orYed t 1 e J t 0 b 
of t Gulf I.lend a. I' ... t . u nt,;lJ 
p sen" on t te r surre oe 1 the regi ot th 'wo 
bridge in .1 on. 
o Blu8 111m. Durln8 .AuSUs ond Gept 111 ar this tilm 
OOV6 d 1 r. resa of th pond tiurfao • 
outb of le 4 to the I Tn1 t1la 18 ni1rel,.• 
cUtt-oren. t tb ltluiob h1011 1t o1'161n 1n 
po 1'01 produot. 
d lt1sh Film This film as not y ry pers1 t nt thl 
e8r. 
Sludge. For the 1l't'l U 6881 ins sludge we 
n' ned uouth of I itt a. 100 in 
lud.e;e in th" M 8 "PoP 1 g 1 the 
00 e Q nd the uenoy ot 0 89 • C c1d e l'H ble tl. e in 
•• 
? 
slud a'111 exlDta ut the amount 1~ not mp~ ~~bl. to th , 
ob ened tn 19 3 ana 1 44. 
Dur1ng mid July 8 produ Jtlon in eGrt~1n oro 8 of 
the pond W{.t>:l great'lr than any prav1otl~11 observed. This 
aot!.1 ty as 0 gl'eut 1ntel'o.e't due to the extrmno17 low odol' 
OOD ent, ~hleh U6S6 t tnat the n had hlgh me thu ne a 4 
08 on dl :xld 
~lud (l or 0 &le"l torial a oia ted 1 th u 
en 01 e were oba 
r bu 1n un1 porton'ti mount • . Vorteeellu Sl"<H,tll • .0 no bly 18 or 
this rand 0 parea ,v1 'h tbat ob rv d ln 1 44 MArk cl Vortooell 
irOll b 8 dlent ware baJe" d 1n the sin of h OUlt lelend aud 
r Rt arm ion the nal 8'1 tem nd in
• 
't a res10n ot the booth Bridge. On B p'omb~~ 20 in .the re 1'1 ot' th 
two De VorteC t: lla Wth6 er d ith lu ... r en 81 
thot in th Gult lale nC1 Dom re w. Q V(u"1' ~ 1. t lu g D 0 
lor grad1ent exlated tor 
. bout ,. quarte!" of a m.ile 
Tbe 1st m emplo1ad tor ropor ing odor 1n enaltle 
s th same 8 t l t u d dunn, the pre.,lous tour 
Are Brie tly tho n er end toe oor spond1ng,~ 
tints 2. tala; 3, d1 ~1 t; t de 1ded And 
As in preY1Qu, 78a tho odor 1n't nslt10 'if re 
eatlm~ted b7 tha ott ot up n n obec or's oltAo or.y nerve Th1s 
method 1s a tealy not very but it 1 tho on! vull­
able m th over. one person l1e l!li1de 11 or the odor ObSGn6t1on., 
T ble 5 
Odor Inteoa1ty .Jl'fHjU 	 n leo. 194". 1J46, 194~) l)44 and 1943 

Day. per month 

In'onai J Pl. {),a . 	 ;3. 
6'1 4G "6 
"" 
4'1 46 • 0 67 feO b'3 .. 63 	 •• '3i 

une 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 17 0 II 0 3 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
• 1)A IUD' 1 0 1 I 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 

~ptG or a a 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1'1 8 a 4i 	 2 9 8 18 0 0 0 ~ 1 

1'1 13 18 1 \) 22 14 10 a a 8 , 10 

1 1 0 0 13 '1 11 83 1 6 i 9 

2 1 1 C I 2'1 13 16 a 10 1 ... 2 3 

1. 
,1 6 0 	 6 8 l' 9 1 :5 1 e
•1 1 t 1 1 	 a 1 11 18
,0 	 ~ 0 12 1& .. 
3 1 	 0 l~ 11 l' 1 3 6 

,.l' 1 .. 	 '0 0 1 
lU~ 6 j l. 1 12 t 	 19 8' as

., 1 .. 1 0 0 10 1'1 	 U l'




0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 a .. 1. 0 a 0 3 0 1 :5

• 1 0 1 0 " 3 0 10 1 1 0 1 1 
0 1 0 1 1 
" 
a 1 8 1 1 0 1 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 v 0 0 

0 1 Q 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 3 

..up 	 0 0 0 0 0 a 3 1 0 0 0 

0 0 1 3 3
ae,' 1 0 0 1 1 .. 0 " 0 	 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 \) 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 z 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 








o or I 11 iV Fr qu.n~ • 194'1. 1946, 1~5t 19 4 all 1945., 
ra 	til 
14 	 (I • lilt. 1t 
4'1 	 46 145 44 43 4' .. 44 '3 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 	 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 
0 	 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

()
0 a 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 /0 0 

0 2 1 '1 0 0 0 1 0 

9 1 8 1.1 3 0 0 0 0 0 

a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 li 3 0 0 0 0 0 
" 1 .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
2 	 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 





0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 fa a 0 0 0 0 0 

I} 	 ....0 0 1 0 0 0 0 

0 0 (J 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 lulJ 

0 Q Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .Au 
 •0 	 0 0 0 0 G 0 0 0 0 s er• 
Q 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) 0 r 

dun the pea t1ye yoor · and thi toot mikes oomparison ot the 
aea onal data somewbat more Yuluubl • 
The river odQr intensitl@s 1n Lewleton and Au urn 
durin, .lUll and July ere the lOiVoat eXperienoed dur1ns tno e montluJ 
in any ot thepaat tlY. ,eare_ Durin, tne e two onthe 8U b r "er 
o or a .es pre.ent wus of OUOh ~ low tntenatty u to be a roa17 
Bot10 ble. A .11 ht dat~r1atlon ooourrnddur1n tne 16~t taw 4818 
ot Ju11 but the trend os NTera 4 ani! dunns t\le t1 t .eek ot A\lgue, 
the ()dor le.,.el 'M8 1 wand favo le. vf I th thit uDuaual ish. 
pe 'urea end lack ot raID tbe odor 1 uatlon de eria d p1d17~. 
the twelfth ot AU at ~nd t 8 aons odor peak • s attain. ¢~~1ns 
tOft la& • ek of that month. The odor leYel 8 hlah durin 'h tlr_' 
week ot ~ p'ember but the au edlns we k .1 ••4 an x'r~elJ rp 
tall 1 Inten 1 7 filn e Sap .bar 18th tbe riyel' 0 or, wlih few .~­
oeptlona. h been at 8 low lavel. 
UOllllDltl'laon of th1 ra odor ooncl1tl DS with the 
prey1 U8 tour er r8Yes18 that "he ye r 'I be reoorded In order 
ot decree.ina ado:, in ensl '1 a 1 ". 194'1. lQ43, 194 a 1M, 
T 1M" odor 1. 1 lnad obou' tbn. oek. in 
the .erloo8 ar e, ond rea bed a peak at 69 0 be odor. ale. I 
19," the odor reMained in ,he ser10us III tl tor 1m t five week a 
, lned an odor peak ot "t_ Dur1n th year. 1946. 1~4 und 1943 
tbe rl't'e~ 04 r 1 aneltl•• 





(len l'81 0401' Co. 1"0 ta 1M' 





.Au 3 	 B•• H S• 
.. 	 .8S 
H.S•li 	 a 11 s. 
H.B. 
H S. 






• R S. 
:} B B. 
Se 3 4­
..• i 






Due to the 00 repb.loal loo611on ot the 
pond. odor tram tbl~ souroe 0 n reaoh the 
t-o 01t1es only "hAD the wind 1.., 1 0 northerly air oti.on. ~nd th 
pond odor in'en 1ty 1 ~uttlo1ont17 h1gb. 0 eY eJl4 over wide n " A • 
This 788 the 1'1'9'01' odor 00 ered wida 8r 
ot ,be 0 01t188 during parts ot 23 days. durina ..lUSUS' aud E V 
her. !hare a no w1d ~tarlbutlQn t odor in 'he 01 16 du 
ing Jull. The t1at! 1 cI8~ 8" oon In in fable u~ and IJ 
The tl"8qu~noy 0t thfl 81'1'. - ranGe of the 0401' I 1,1 a and tbe res 
oovered D7 tn odor wore no ex'enaive 8 tno.. or4 d in l~. 
Tb1s .,. on Q bel' 0 lntanill.1e ere no 0 aen d Bnd the number 
lntenaltlea • r~ fewer tban in 19~ • 
Pi .... p.n. This )'98r. e. 1n pr "laue,. t pi D 
04 r we tbe dominan odo~ OYer the rl er and 
areaa. How (ot!', in the pond 8r~ 1 1a.lIen 1ty pp r to B 10\191 
d1JD.lnla lng and wlthbut one ex ep 1 n l' • a no' 4e ted 1n t 
odor 01'ertng ltJl'ge-areas 1n the '.,.0 oitl... expenence 1ne 
h10 ,.,&1" tonda to oonti the gue!Ua da in thtJ 1Q46 sport too 
the pi ;>erl 01' 1s be l11S leaa in nse and 1s OOTe 1nS 11el" 
reas in bo h the o1t1 ~nd at tne pond 
1'0 n 8ult1 e. Tbls lUnd appeared auddenlr in 
both ne w ttl r tI nd in the 8 11" t Oul t I 18nd ft bout July 9'h 
nd" 1nect in ...e1"y1na In Xl 1tie 'rou t the au r. Bycl 8en 
8u1tldG G (l 1n th ell' t eitber of the rid () O~ 
anal teh u • 11 A 111 tbe lete d8 4ur111- • ., of the 
tll' 18.rs ot reoord. Tb pound WAS well established 1n tbG 
riTer ... er ~y AUSU.' l3. nd r main 11th ery tew p'l t 
'he onl7 " 0 tor about '.enty deya. Bor il 
Ta 1 1'1 
0. 	e~ 1 or 0 e se tor l~' t 1 4 .. 1. nd 19 3. 
( WIlb.~ of c1 ys end Hlp t I nel 1. ) 
&bes' 
I en 1 
0 0 
...8 	 0 
., 	
•
j a 	 a
•: $8t 
t 




.., q ., 	of 
7­
0 .a 5 '3 .V .. 	 '1 .. 4.4,Odos- 1 	 A '" " 	 " 
10 	
" 
16 1'1 0 13 13 
0 0 0 2 0 ,0 0 1 1 i 
I 11 .. 1 4- 11 0 ' 0 i 
a U 0 1 8 't 	 :"•0 0 0 1'1 0 1. 4 0 10 t; 0 ~ 0 Q 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 \) s 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 , 1 0 1 
a a 1 0 0 0 5 'I 1 0 1 1 0 0 
'fe le '1 
Q r C () , toJ' 1~46. 19' • lo.K. 1963 , 
OJ' ot 4.,. olld lit " In'enol tlea) 
Hi 1"8
In '., 








7 46 ,. "9 , 485ep er r. 
11 8a 11 ., 9 ,. 3' 
If. 10 10 1. '3 1 
19 10 0 18 18 I, " •2. 12 0 
,D" 0 2 "0 0 0 1 0 .,
'0 1 1 ;) 0 ' 1 
.,0 1 1. 7 0 0 j 1 

I 0 0 0 1 a 1 1 

1 
,tma in the t1 e Qra underobe rvat1oD, b7drogen aUlt14e ••• , 
onll 0 .'Pound de' 0'e4 dur1n the period ot w1de opl't1&d odor 00 
·~·se. 
Other odor typos. IQ ns~ odor. 48~eo'.4 durin 
1M'. Hi r odors othe 'han 'b~ two d1souss.d Ilbo.e we Nlet1. 17 
un1mpon n'. 
PaiD' d1 0010 'ion waG ODtie ed in the Deer 
IIp .Denl .,1'8 • and 8' tbe Qe t. • 
1. 	 TIl. J. dNa () in Rl er odor oon41'10118 ln the Lewl:;1;oll-Jau un 
Q a during J'.1n8. J1.ll, and the til' t "'0 k of .AUaU81 weh the 
11 favorable "of a llar perlod tor tbe p. t ttve ,eRro. 
Ro y r. tr AUSUs' 12 '0 B ,tom_or 11. odor tn'eneity n era 
w. Maher than hose ot 19 t 1941 und 1943, but weft 1 eX' 
tb n thoso of 194<6. The 1M" o4or pe k ( 9) MIi; t n pointe 
lower 11 n the 1 4 reoord hlgh pe k 
ancl 0 n 1 
GIl 8houo. e1la1l1 e were mor~ tl."equoutly 0 served ihiu or' II 
in 19 or ~9'G 
l' e h1 .1" odor lntensl t1e at t1 na uwabered -0, three. 
n~ tour did no appe r to app:ra he 4Ow-.....-­
area overed .'7 the 
t. 	The tty., dol'. ona 'I oe 118te4 in 04 r ot de 
odor in eDsl 7. all 1 • l~O\'1, 1M3,. 1946, 1 I. 
D . 	 IlJdroaen sul.fide waa oDlJ' 0 • w1 th CAe lliao ex­.'1 	ueu 
ptlon. 4 ,. 'e in t11 odor at t1maa ot , Ide ep d 0 0 
6. 	 Proto. en row he 1 ra p~ t\,Ute t D 
t e obaerY9d 18s' ,ear" 
'1. 	 S paint dlacolorat1on waa obe ned in he res10n the 
nd fl' ihe l )t DeeI' 	Rlp. De a t_bou • 
1'1 

1til thank' tno hBlpful sal 18noo 
• oooperat1 n enondo by the PPJ'Opriae otttotG ot 
c n • Tho Ox10 rd .:?8pel' Q 
The,. he e permitted com le'e fro.d to report 011 teate nd to 
m nt upon them 1n an7 anne!." the writer m~d fit nd proper. 
Reape tfull,. blu1 tt 4 
00 l" 11, l~' 
.18-.on. 
